Come & Study in Canada
We are your connection to Study in Canada!
We will guide you every step of the way

We have the knowledge, experience and
resources to guide and advise you every
step of the way. Through Everest, you gain
insider knowledge, save time researching,
and get all your questions answered.

WHO WE ARE

HOW

Everest is the Leader in Canadian International Education.
Everest is a full service, student-focused leader in
Canadian International Education, and an authorized
Official Representative for well-known highs schools,
colleges & universities located in Canada.

Everest easy-to-use, streamlined and efficient process
educates and enables informed decisions. Through careful
planning by an engaged, thoughtful, and caring team of
extraordinary people, we can help you to fulfill your dreams
and prepare you for a journey that will change your life.

WHAT WE DO

WHY

At Everest, we provide the most up-to-date information about
the programs offered at Canadian colleges & universities and
about the Canadian college & university system. Because we
are in constant communication with our Canadian educational
partners, we are able to provide accurate information
regarding admissions criteria, tuition fees, and semester
intakes.

In everything we do, we believe in challenging society
and the status quo. We believe there is no feat in being
ordinary—we believe in being extraordinary. We believe
in chasing and fulfilling dreams, and enriching lives with
incredible experiences that will be treasured for a lifetime.

Even before you apply, you
may have questions regarding
your program of interest:
Which program is right for you?
Which Canadian universities & Colleges offer this
program?
Why should you choose one university instead of
another?
What are the admission requirements?
How many forms do you need to complete?
Which documents do you need to apply for study
permit or visa?

LEADING EDGE PROGRAMS
Representing prestigious universities and colleges throughout Canada, there are a wide range of degree programs and
courses to choose from, including undergraduate, postgraduate or professional degrees or diplomas:
•

Agriculture, Animal and Vet Science

•

Architecture and Design

•

Arts, Humanities and Social Science

•

Business and Commerce

•

Chiropractic

•

Communication, Advertising and Journalism

•

Dentistry

•

Education and Teacher Training

•

Environmental

•

Engineering

•

Health Science

•

Information Technology and Computer Science

•

Law and Criminology

•

Medicine

•

Music, Dance and Performing Art

•

Occupational Therapy

•

Pharmacy

•

Physiotherapy

•

Psychology and Social Work

•

Sciences

•

Sport, Recreation and Exercise Science

•

Visual Arts

Visit our website: www.everestedu.ca to review a full list of programs and start dates.

WHY GO TO UNIVERSITY OR
COLLEGE IN CANADA?
Some of the world’s best universities & colleges. Innovative programs, some available nowhere else. A wonderful climate. A
reasonable cost of living. Exotic travel experiences. Incredibly friendly people.
For students, Canada pretty much has it all. Which is why it has more than 150,000 international students, making it one
of world’s most popular foreign study destinations. Besides being a great experience, studying at a Canadian university or
college is a great way to gain an edge in a world strong economy. No matter which university, college or program you choose,
international study in Canada will give you access to unique academic, professional and personal opportunities.

HOW WE HELP YOU
Going to university or college in Canada is a deeply enriching experience, but figuring out how to set up everything on your
own can be difficult and very frustrating.
That’s where EVEREST comes in. We make the connection between what Canadian universities & colleges offer and what
international students need. We are your connection to Study in Canada!

Our services include:
A friendly, professional team with expert knowledge about programs, universities, and entry requirements, including
application procedures. Don’t spend hours researching- get all your answers through Everest.
Your questions answered in a timely and efficient manner.
Application status updates throughout the process.
Information on finance options, work permits, health insurance, student visa procedures, housing and airport
reception.
Pre-departure sessions so you are prepared just before you start your studies.
Connect with other Everest students who are attending your school.

The application process is easy with EVEREST!

Contact us now
Everest Educational Services Inc.
Canada Head Office

India Head Office

6025 103A Street Northwest
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, T6H 2J7
Phone | 780-328-0947
Toll Free | 1-800-906-7519
Fax | 1-888-996-4757

Building No. 4, 3rd Floor, Unique Tower,
Pakhowal Rd, Near Corporation Bank,
Lajpat Nagar, New Lajpat Nagar,
Ludhiana, Punjab 141001, India
Phone | 0-9555556789, 0161-4628899

Email | info@everestedu.ca Website | www.everestedu.ca

